EFI VUTEk GS Pro Series

The High Productivity of the GS Series Meets the Higher Image Quality of True Greyscale Technology

Enhance your EFI™ VUTEk® GS Series hybrid printer with true greyscale head technology and meet your customers’ demands for higher image quality at a lower cost per print. Combine the legendary production level speeds of the GS platform with unprecedented colour accuracy and consistency, and increased flexibility and localisation capability.

The result is a GS Pro Series printer that will extend your reach into more lucrative, higher-volume jobs at a lower total cost of ownership. Every GS Pro Series printer is backed by world-class inks, service, support and EFI’s integrated workflow solutions.

Greyscale Image Quality Meets VUTEk GS Productivity
- Offers true greyscale head technology with 0-36pL drop sizes for extraordinary image quality and more accurate PMS colour matching.
- Provides absolute colour consistency and accuracy from print to print and job to job, so you can take on more colour critical jobs and reproduce them faster and easier.
- Leverages the Orion OS software platform to extend your GS hybrid printer for faster production speeds and maximum versatility.

Optimised Ink Usage with Flexible UV Inks
- Greyscale technology delivers higher image quality at production speeds with better ink utilisation, lowering your cost per print.
- Flexible EFI UV inks offer a wide colour gamut, and ensure maximum reliability and performance with your VUTEk system.

Greyscale Option Available for the Following GS Printers:
- EFI VUTEk GS2000
- EFI VUTEk GS3200
- EFI VUTEk GS3250/GS3250X
- EFI VUTEk GS3250lx
INKJET SOLUTIONS

EFI VUTEk GS Pro Series

VUTEk GS Ink Economy Estimates

These estimates reflect new greyscale printing methods offered by EFI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 Colour</th>
<th>8 Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expected savings for most operators 15 to 25%

Estimated Annual Ink Savings

€41,250 based on 1,500 litres of ink/year at €110/litre

Combined Ink Economy GS Pro Series

25

All Hybrids

Expected savings for most operators 25 to 35%

Your actual savings will vary depending on VUTEk printer use and maintenance

www.efi.com

Nothing herein should be construed as a warranty in addition to the express warranty statements provided with EFI products and services.